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Let·termen ·Set For' Concert
..:::-:.!'.·::~·.::!.!'·...:.a ~;~":.:-:..'°,.~::~; .;.::.:; Here Monday Evem·ng, 8 p. m.
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obJectio~ voioed by Sb~n-
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to
threata, Miu Hit.ch and Mr. Bauriea "·or.lr.ed during the 111eefend

B~uryt11 •P-

On April 5, a 1pecial meeting of
the Student Publication, Commit-

mont u iD•
teri n e d itor
Tr e m o· n t
Nnio r from
Richfield, i;I,
former e d1•
to r ,of t be

tee wu called to hear the com•

b y &ob Tre mont

plaint.a of the diNutin1 editon.
Thia committee. which conai1ta of
both ,tudenta and f1cully mem•
hen, bu jwiadiction over .the af.
fain of all student publication,
11 St. Cloud State.

One of America'• most popular
campu1 1tt:raction1, the intern••
tionally acclaimed Lettermen,
brio,: their muflcal magic to St.
Ooud State Monday f!Vening.

Meet in1 in encutive N11ion ~n

T~~~n::!.~!11~~~!ns~

=k~CS

lob Tremont

AJoa, with Shoen and MiN 'Hitch
four other key me mhen o~ the
~Diel~ 1t1_ff a leo 1ubm1.t ted
their re11,nat1on1. New1 ed1ton
;;:,~;~~ $~!:t:e !:;i'P!di:3ri':
editor ,Jerry ,?9rad1 each echoed .

~-=

the reuon1 for the1r relhpa•

tic>;:~ ·5nt hint ot aditorial ct.-

Varsity tabbed the trio number
two in the nation.
Bob En1em1nn, Tony Butala

-~

&Piu, ollm"'°" ~

=n~e:;~~~co~':~tt:d
cert will be held in Halenheck Hall
ed to each ot the ,u: editon. Alao auditorium et.art.int at 8 p.m.
Mr. Baurie■, to whom the brunt .
"The Lette r men, who do not
of the atu dent criticism Nemed have 1001 hair or wear daffy co.

~ be d irected, e:cplained

hia PG.'i•
o~te Wednnday afternoon the
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columniat Earl Wilaon in J anuuy.
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New hart, Johnny C.areon, Sten
Allen and Sammy Davia televiaioa
abow1." .
·
The Lettermen, who have enjoyed their fn!latltt wcce11 plq,q before coUeae 1udienoe1, haw
just launched their fourth conaecutive tour of the college circuit. Thia
ii the ,roup'• fU'llt upper midwelt
appe°arance.
·
Reportl are that the Lettermea
ani coming heni on the heela ol.
anding room only perfonnancea
at Fargo, North Dakota, and Mao,
aluter College in St. Paul. EutieJ' thu year the group played be&n moNI than 12,000 people ia
Nm Sprinp, California.
During the put five yean, entertainment mq:uinea have coa-1i1tently rated the Le tte rme a
amo ng the m01t popular muaical
srou pl j_n t he COUDtrv. ID 196-4,

tie■• do not con1ider themaelvea
rock and roll 1ingers. But they
lilt u aome or their ravorite ,roup,,
the Beatles. the Beac h Boyl,
• the By rd11 and the We Five.
Primarily noted
for . their
"1trai1bt" (non-rock ) venion1 of
UDdard1 and popular tunes, they
will now be accompanied for the
&et. time by • guitarist. In addition they will have their standard
hack-up trio of piano, bua and
dru m,.
Por their performance here Moa-day evening, the Lette rm"en have
promiled a full evening of ai.ulical
1Plend.or. The pvup will liDf at
INat 26 hit eelectionll and will .i.o
allow time for request.I.
Their •10rtiut musical 1chi4v..
ment, "T heme Prom A Summe r
Place," will be among the oum•
hen in Monday'e concert. Other
numbers will be " More," "People,"
-You11 Never Walle Alone,"-plu1 •
lively med ley of finge r-1n1pping
a:cerptl rrom " Weat Side siory."

Tickets Available
1'cket1 for the Lettennen'•
C.Oncert, Mo nday everiinl(, ·Ap ril
18. are available at t he follow•
l.ng places: Stewart Ha ll ticke t
boo\Al , Dan Man;h D ru KK, Mu1ii_cland. a nd Engli1,, Cafe in SL Cloud

:~i~~~

T~i! l•t:ke~;u:reina l ~ • ~ ~Rrvcd and a re being iM>ld fo r
11 .50. $2.00 8.nd 12.60.

n..~

Stat~ College Board Still Silent
On Next St. Cloud President
\,

COWRFUL COSTUMES, preciaion BWimming, an~ a diving, perfopnance highlight the tenth annual Synchionettes
Swim 1how held at the Halen beek Hall pools today through
Sunday. These girls in costume u e only six of. the 30. mem•
ber show cast. Left to right: front row, Shirley Yde, Gin•
ger Brooke, back row, Diane Bodnar\ Marcia Briggs, Kris
Krueger , and Sharlene Stofko.

4 "I am Very encouraged with St.
Cloud State'• cbancu of getting
1 top-not.ch pniaident. Alld I am
confident that a deciaion will be
rucbedeoon."

Th.eee remark• were made Tu•
day, by Dr. Mama ~paoa.

At SCS Swim Show
I,

by Scott C ro ig ifl

H:!1! !2d~y~~~ s:..~'!! ~~~!..~.,.

chairman

f~~ :ii:.~

i1 pt eaent Y'

.the
~e1tb::1s
:r·&::-t!o,5;~t r~~:; Sauk
~:t=a; V!~e~.Yaj~~:~rr'~1t;; :::~~t~I .
tenth
ti~~;e,
si~l .
c~°!t:
annual Synchronettea

~ ~r r~h;wan~s8u!f.<;_'~i~
Halenbeck Hall pooll.
Being held ror the first time
in the 1padou1 conflnes or
Halenbeck, the show this year
Ls baaed on the theme "\Vhlrl
of WhlHe."
. The theme will be told
• through the numben or the
ahow. Each numbe.r represents
a perfum e ranging from the
my1terlou.a to the. heavenly..

Cen tre, entlUed "Heaven

for the prui-

&a t ~ i r '1r:m
~e:~al
Rapid.a, and Scha rlene Stof ko,
mittee. althoufb it dON DOt.
a junJor rrom F.<ilna, entlUed
mllke the final deciaion
is
"Chantilly Lace'.'
working cloaely wi t h the St&te
The ahow bu performances . Collen Board and hu con,iderable
set for tonight and tomorrow
influence in choosing the man who
night .at 8 p.m. and Sunday
will become SCS, 'next pre,ident.
afternoon at 3 p ,m . Tickets at
·
50 cents per per.son may be
"Right now;- Wd Dr. Thomppurchased from any member eon, '"the field hu been redUced
or the club, at the door; or: at LO a 1mall, e:nremely we ll-qu i,,lithe Stewart Hall U?-et b09th.

i6ed ,:roup ."✓ Dr. Thompaoo UI one
of five St. Cloud facu lty members
•rving on the commitue.

Ur. Wick. "Then he mun retain
thia 'faculty and Provide adeq\i ■t.e
phy1ical1pace.

Applicant.I for the poat m u1t
have thei r docto r1te1, acco rdi ng
to Dr . .Thompaon. The new pre1i•
dent aJao should be young e nough
to handle the rigors of hil job. be
outgoing and per10n1ble enou1h,
and
hopefully h4ve
cont.act.I
throug hout the · count,y wttich
would uaiat him in aecurio1 •
qualified r,cul~. he aaid.

It is no secret that both state
and local ,roupa would lilr.e to hire
a new man u eoon II poNible.
College faculty contract.I u1u.Uy
es.pire J une 30. and thu1 I npreaident would prob•b ly begin
work around July 1.

"It i1 the official J>',,ition of the.
comdlittee that the new min be intere11ted in a11· fie ld, or edUcation
and be. rair to them all," uid Dr.
Thompaon.
Dr. Robert Wick, Act1n11 . Pre11dent. reel, th11t the new pre11ident
will race hi.II icreat~t diffic ultiea
in dealing with the trem e ndou11
\;pulation growth.
"Recru iting • l• rgC! number oJ
quali ty r,c ulty me mbenJ will be
his moat 11eriou1 p,oble m;· e1y1

Deadline Nears
For Graduates
All ahidenll who are p lannJng to be gradu a ted durlna
the Summe.r Seeeloru and Fall
Quarte.r must 1u bmlt their Applidi'UOna for .Graduiltlon not
later than Friday, May 13.
Studep.ta wh o -.re planning
to be graduated at the end of
the Spri!lg Quarte.r 1hould aub- .
mil their Appllcatlont for Graduation not later than Monday,
May 2.
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Resig'!ations Break Sacred. Creed
Come rain, snow, sleet, or hail-the newspaper will be published. That's the ne~spaperman's motto!!! But no one ever said
anything about mass resighaliOn of student
editors.
·
ShrOuded in the my'steries of secret meeting&, closed doors, behind the scenes thro8.tcuttin g, resignations, forced resignations
and the like, Si:r. editors abandoned their
Chronicle _positions-determin"ed to eu&•
pend ·publiCa:tion "until steps are t&ken, to
alleviate u nnecessaiy and unwarranted conditione relating to the publication of the
Chronicle."
·
·
But so inspired a,e we, the new editors
and staff, toward implementation of our

creed , l hat the Chronicle still comes your
way.
The new editors certail\lx cannot.condone
the actions of these t1i:r. editors who left their
posts. It is regretable that these represents·
tives of public opinion find shelter in quitting in the face of criticism-whether it be
just or unjust.
The issue need . noi be carried further.
The important point ie that there are those
who recognize the responsibility of Carry•
ing out a job~ the end.
However, "ID '· tfie ·face of these ·new de-v elopments, our sacred creed must be enlarged . Come r~, snow, sleet, hail, resignations ....

"4Jou1-o
TIit. flE.l!t- .
Eo1roR

Student_s Need Snow-Job Shield

As Student Senate elections draw closer,
Seoonii .o n the i88ue list come the policies,
pLf.llSe
STAND
it becomes necessary for the voter to shield actions and philoeophies of various depart(II'? . himself from the usual - snow•job of the ·ments, courses, and instructors. When an
hopeful candidates. This snow-job comes in instructor can set a muimu.m three ~t ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ ~ ~ - many varied forms of trite cliches, petty policy, or an ' instructor in a course requirslogane (i.e. ''Andy is Dandy", "Mell is ed for graduation can flunk a student for
Swell", ~tc.) and the alway~ abundant missing more than five times-even though
empty campaign pfflmises. Once shieldec:l, that student baa had .. A's" and " B's" on his
the voter can proceed to evaluate· the can- tests, or when a department requires rote
didatee in regard to ' their knowledge and memorization to .fulfill the learning procesi'
stand on the issues.
• when better means are p088ibJe-then these
Plana ror a Political Em: ·
P. 0. 68 ·
This year the iBBueS are readily apparent areaa need re--evaluation and changes.
pha.sls Week at -St Cl ud
and extremely crucial to the studedts. At . · The perennial problems of off•camp\ls !~~g
13,
th, head of the list are dormitory .reguµl- _ living policies and accomodations, the parkSenator Jack
To the Editor:
ti.one and policies. Despite cursory attempts ing problem, Student Discount Service ·· llcan ftom Iowa, will keynote
on the part of the administration, little or· (SDS) a~ a myriad of
iss::e Should the event Monday, May 9, at
o~!:e :::::;:
no progn!ss has been mad..e in changing pro- bec;me 'ticoncernthof . can ~ ~te. 1!-f:.. 0
in S~wart, Hall audl•
Killed editorial department of
cedures, policies and regulatiOn@ concern• or er P 081 00 0 ~ . ese l88Ues, ong wt
Wllllam Randall, Republlthe college tabloid "hu prompted
ing dormitory residents. The prevailing at- the viability of the candidate's solution, his can ..,.~bernatorial candidate, .-. thie letter.
mosphere of totalitarian control ~ chokes past experience and knOwledge of student and state treasurer Val BJom- ' ·w-~
thr:m.:!t t h ~
the re8ident, leaving dormitory life eom·e-- government should be the ~etermining fac- son are acheduled to speak
looeely) that auuming the reapon- ...
where between a: nut'Bery schQol and a moo- tor When one goes to the pO s·.
. Thursday, May 12, at 7:30
ail>'illty of leading a stiwent pubastery. Although quite.popular with the adStudent government can be a tble and
~~=-t ~:.r!to!t
lication ie not an euy on_e, nor a
ministration, judicial boards are still anti• progressive force, but only if we, e voting 8:30 •p.m. will fallow their
continuou..lly rewarding one; how. demOC?atic and, in essence, nothing ·more public, scrutinize and evaluate the candi• speeches.
. ."
!=pt~e~t

\.

Letters To
The Editor

P~W May 9-13 .

~~a!i

•=r

pa;~:,w:!!:!.=:.

f J;:;.

"'c°:n~ r:.to

r~ t

: ~ : :u:•!~. tA> ,the issues that ahould · _

. than kangaroo courts.

D_e fetment ApplicatiQnS Available

¥

dents to -tutor them through the myster•
sofMusJc123orSoc.260.Nowtheyapp}y
the same methods to the draft deferment
teat, coming up in ~ay.
~
~arron's, a company dealing ii:l course
out}.inee and sample test questions, baa just
issued " How to Prepare for the Student
Draft Deferment Test"· with "all the facta
you need to help you score hiiher." Based
on the previous Korean War tests and etan•
dard aptitude tests, the·"cram sheet" offers
colllplete verbal and · mathematical es:erci•

ing general knowledge. The lest is prepared
and administered by &:ieilce . Research Aseociates of Chicago for the Selective Service System and is int.ended_to give local
. draft boards additional information regarding the proper classification of registrants
who apply for occup&tional deferment · 88 .
college students. .
Appli~ations to take the te~ a.re now
available in the Student Penonnel Office or
at any Se'tective Service Office. The ~p,,
plication must be mailed by April 23. The
company will determine . when .and where·
· the student takes the test as there is limited

es's:;;~~1at~~~!~t~:ts~e offering tutoring programs to help liberal arts majo_rs
prepare in ~pecialized areaa as algebra and

~n:,!nh~::=t::::k~i::~t c~
While the test is not manditory, students
are urged to take the test. The test results

tudents worried about paasing an esam
can usually find previous tests or former

.

tri~~9~:~~::s:;::,s~hich will be admin• ~e~o!::::. ?te ~li:::th~~e~r::::~J~
iste;ed May 14, May 21, and June" 3 consists ch_a nces for~deferin~nt-but it could help if
of 150 multiple~hoice questions intended to . the _Student'~ gr~<;les should slip and place
de«irmine one's ab"ility to read with und'e r- · him in the low_e r fraction of the cla88. Fail·

·r~~

P!.°ru::!

s:~~~~~~J:,-;:~;"~~ri:::·~·~.:;
phula
!i~~
.=a:mJu:•':m:;
Week.

Student chairmen for the
event are Steve Wenzel and
Sam Sartell.
·.

scs To Pi"ck

that a.re gettina -criticiaed ..-ery
day by mean old prof•.. houae-mothen, Pinkerton men, dorm

.. ~..

~~-Ofthe.ed.ft.oria1 n.atr

wereD't -cboeen aolely on thii!_
_
• mi.ee that you would perfo
··Horace Greeley. All the mi' ent

Prof Of year
A -Pro(euor of the Yeai- will
be tel~ by the studenta of
St. Cloud State College during
April in recognition of Teacher
M~nth. The election ls

~~f:&!t,°=i~t:!t~l;'°O:

to

h that too much i..k? Well then,
what kind of an•effort can we .e z.
pect when you tum tail and run?
The time bu come for the stu.dent newspaper
atop knockin,

c7
to
::,re:1:: ~:~ri1wfu ~~ t !:ti~~:~ t;'°.::~•

=i~'!>~.:.~
~
~~--=.:~:i:~.:t~~d.
=
-~= ~r::~~~~/t~-:; •
2

st

a

0 ~~ ~ ;

Spring Banquet,

Teacher Career Month wu
0~ 9 ~8~

take

· Sincerely

J. Pat Cronin

\ ,

Note: The ney, Staff has
~(~h~ ~t~~(~/'t':,[c';:e~~!::JtY;,u"f~ '

(Editorial

countriea future. An additional
~ture ~ th event 11 the ~ r
sch!;'ft~:_nU:o~g~~ut

J

~':,e ,:f[:;~u;::_ce/:::~::.'/r:~'

~::t:-:·~~·--·1 ;.::~ :~;:-;~

o• -;:;;::• ~~
~~:u

"Frtday-15 The . Wesley FounFriday-15, Sa~~l6 Theta .
da~onh Is sponsoring a r~ !
:rr~~~bme:_rn,pr~ su;,::~t'
, ~~m s~3d.~2EaJJ.·30bn. an Hall
8 p.m. in Stewart Hall audl.u ..........
torlum.
~\,~ ~alenbeck poola at
Frlday-15 Ba1eball St Cloud
Fr:iciay:15, Saturday-16 Syn- Monday-18 Fllm: "The Ugly
State will play .Mayville in
c hronettes s w l m · show
American" ~ be Pl'e!M!nted
Municlpal Stadlumat3p.m.
;:!'~~:edofin~t•al~~in 'Stewart°auditorhim at 8
pools at8 p.m.
MJ~:_y-18 Conceit: "The.LetFriday-15 Var■ ity Goar All ■ tu
.ditnt. intei:ested iD playing for SCS
-~
meet in 215 S.H. at 3 p.m.

f!

.~\\7hl!f~f~,:.1H 'Illinois.Meet_

S•'c.i:a Sta~: ~";1:;",;,.~
:~uniclpal ~tadium
Sa~;t:Y·
~~us;a~~pr!:!~
Mardi Gras from
p.m.;~:2

-8

12 a.m.

=~ i:

~~:.~z!=[r~f S:iE-~~.;°'E;

·

·

~~:::~~. G=~~,,!'1.

~o~_ln\Halenbeck Hp.11,J

!..ti 1:v:er::a~=:

Mo~l~tY·
house at the SL GlOud Air~ort at 4 p.m.
·

1~':::

if the Students. Ptiblicatiom C.Ommii-

c.~chronicle

Three SL Cloud State Col- MlithMI r.....,_ _. ,_,.,. .._.,.:... ..
~ege students are attending a
public· affairs conference Wed · -' JOr - _ . . .
riesday through Saturday· .. ~ ~ . : , , " : " ~ - ~
(April 1~16) at Principia Col::::.::,-e1...,_a.....,, '-"'f•.,._

~"'!:,.~~.....,~~ )

~~~l:~tfr!}"i: '§~··?T 1:7~
·

~~~•rr~~ .~l~~~o?~~~

them Robert

companying
ls
~Jeer, instructor in pollti"cal
.8dence.
·

~c.
_
.
~
.
~=
--l-.

=":~

C-:.....

. -....-. ~ ._ w..

::::=--

- ~==:
_./::.i~:::C

l ·•

I
• .I
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Homecoming Commi(tee~
Open To.Volunteers

SCS Senate Releases Rules
For -April 2·2 Student Elecfion
.
The Student Senate electton1 are
upon u,. _S ~ Mondi.y, . April
IS. cand1date1 tnteruted 10 fil.
linroneoftbe -13 Senator-At.-1..aTge
· poa.ition~ or five E~ecutive ~itfona will it.art. their campaign,
to rain the votff of State studeot.1.
~ pne~ election will be held
Friday, April 22.
Senator-At-Lari• ca.ndidate1
mut have a 2.0 cumulative HPR.,
raLbe.r than a 2.25 aa .Uted in the
tut. .uue ol the Chromcle. Can·
~•tea for U.. five ei:ecutive ~
tiona mu.at have a 2.5 cumulatiVe
HPR.

Cu~ate co~tio_U, for the
up..-soo or VMtw-. will be held ;
M_onday, April 18, at 7 p.m. in th~

Hill-Cue lou.nse; Tueaday, April
19, at 7 p.m. m ~boem,aker lowip;
WedDe9Clay, April 20, m the aoac~
bar at 2 p.m.: and Tbunday, April
21, at 7 p.m. in Brown Hall audiioriu..m..
•
Tbe campaip ruln ue u folIowa; •
1. Campaipina will eta.rt Mond,,y, April 18.

.
2. Tbe General Election will be
held Friday, April 22.

a. No campaip materiala will
be allowed on the roUowiq anu:
L any bulletin board (except
for relident hall louqff with the
direct.ore approval.)
b. 9JU'cla.uroom.
c. any wood, plute.r, or p~ted
aufece.
d. the. out1ide of -bu.ild.i np or
pound.a , i:cepiby" approval or ~r.
Walton.
4. Ca.mpaip mat.eriala may be
placed,
L (our OD brick swfacH or
leCOrwl Ooor Stewart.
b: four on brick aufacea or third
floor Stewart.

of theR areu -:Viii be tom do ..-n.
10. Any m1ten1!1 lh1t are ob1tni •
ctive in nat ure or detract Crom
College ground• mu1t be taken
down. The re1pon1ibility for thia
wJ ~ placed on the cudidate
and hui roanager.

c. in e.ch re,ident ha1L
d any number in all tun nel,.
. .. two in Guvey CommoM on
approval Or Slater'a manqer.
6 The muimum size limit of
all ~ters UI one full abeet or c.q.
board There ia 00 minimum size

requ~ment.

II . Each candidate and hill mana-

6. Materi ala may not be placed in
p O •• without beioa add.r eued .
No campa.i.a:n mat.eriala are .
allowed 00 the rust Door of Stewart Hall at any time.
8 There will be 00 campaigning
00 ~leclioo day. Tb.it include, but.-·
t.om and ribbon• but doe, not inelude poAera in place.
,,
9. Votins boot.ha will be loa.ted
in the Snaclr. Bar Bro..-o Hall
Riverview, Garvey Commooa, Shoe:
ma.Ir.er Lounce, Halenbeck Hall,
Hill-Cue Lou.ore, MitcheU Loun,e,
and fint and aecond Ooora of Stewart Hall Materiah within 25 feet

rnanageni; There

t.a •

paign . Any mCraction of the above
~let may re11:1-lt in diaqualirtca•
bon of the candid ate.
.
13. In the event that a Primary
Election ia n~ed . it will be held
Thund11y, April 21 and the GenenJ
El~
n will be held on Thuniday,

The

F·

committee■

will be:

Try-outs ro r

a radio drama,

WUUam Saroyen's "A Special

~~od:~~ml~~~•

11 1:r::C~

;:
140 or Stewart Hall from 3 :15
to 5:15. The play to be directed by Bill Fezler will be open
to all.

~hronicle Classifieds

Lawrence Hall will have lta
annual open house April 16.
operation of the Chronicle with
The rooms will be open for In-·
aproviaiooalmJf."
• specdon from 8 to 10 p.m.
Voellr.er.'1 motion, which WH
There will be dancing to tile
aecooded by •Terry Mont,oi:oery
music of VToe Mad Hatters"
=~~.i!ot.e~=-::! :rr.tHJa:~; from 8 to 12 p.m. Live enter:

·:t:or.s:~:ii:e~:letu-:;:

::..i:d~!.;'J~;~Jucg'b'i1Rt~
n~ted dlacjockey

.;=

B~t~~!\::

linea for 'the editor-i.n-cbief a.nd

ot~:_,:.w::::,~r
0 ::e:b:::
aently beinc uaiet.ed by • itaff
or 15, almo■t. all of whom are re.
cent"addition, to the Ch ronicle
;;:~::::.:eaa~=t!~"°:d~to~~

.~,00.
M•il ord.n add 25c _,.r
orda, fOf' handling

. RUSH YOUR ORDER NOW f

zi,

CODE .••

n,woDONf'

w• ••.. ..,•-•·- ·- • ~ "'-....,

l••••C-'-a.... "'- 2U .i11.

Radio Guild Drama Dept.

MACABRE

Sunday, April 17-s>: 10 WJON

GO~_GO GIRLS
Tomorrow Night!
<

APRIL 1.6

·uwRENCE HALL OPEN HOUSE
featuring the Mad Hatters
-,. Plus KDWB Disc Jockey Bobbie Davis

,o

IF YOU DON'T THINI( THESE ARE THE "GR EATEST" . .. "f(E

l!!!!•"' '"'":t·'""·

The Cask Of Amontillado

LIMITEO SUPPLY~NLY 2 POSTERS ·
PER ORDER
~

CITY .• : ........... : •••.•••••••.••• STATE ••.••. , ••..••.• ,

l!Aoiiiw»hfo
lfUY...... 150. t., ...... , - . C . . l S I •

EDGAR ALLEN POE

----------·-··,..._.J
-------------------------Aobtus

• ..

_;;";,;
";_;c;_;o;,;
,dl;,;a.;,l,;.
l y_1n_v_11ed.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...;__ _ _- ,

GARNISHLY PRINTED IN
RAUCIOUS COMIC-STRIP COLORS

-~

_i_-_
..

___
- _.~
_._••

, . .. --...,..,.,,. 11a.oo,.u2.oo,...

...~ h..., _ _ . , - . . . , • - • - -

and all student.I 8.J:ld faculty

bu moved up to the poet of 1porta
odito,.,,d.wtvotennD,voLonr
editor.

IA.UU,N ,OSTH IS AN ENOlMOUS J fE£T 4 INCHES TALL
A.NO A IUWNT 2 FUT J
INCHES WIDE. GlEAT fOl
TOUl tOOM , THEY AH CV.S.
OUS ' ° '•All 6U"41C LINE
MADE FAMOUS IT SUCH AlTIITT AS WAlHOL ANO JAS,El
JOHNS •

;tt'.!,--::;,~~~~~~=f~~~=:~~.;: ..,,~.,,.'iwStc.-,H,.,ic...__
'0"'• lJ\'· 9M'-.....

There will be a bar In the
ba■ ement and refreshmenta in
the lo bby. Admiulon ii f ree

ATMAN POSTER

WILl REFUND YOUR "'40NEY,

T· 0

(Cont'd. from P- 1 )

DOn for Mr. Baurie1 to "continue

THE GREAT MONUMENTAL LONG-AWAITED
HIGA.CAMP POP-ART

MMe btffprlMI
1117 N. Wafh St.
CMc.... .........

_.,_..J_

... Whit.is
H.aney
April 22. A trea■ urer Is need•
ed Immediately.
,

Party Planned
For Larry Hall

NOW AVAILABLEr

WE HAVE A

n ail mvolved

in ~ny m•t.e~ah u~ in lhit cam--

Ap~ 28.

av.•ard1 and variety ahow. rulea,
button nle1. openinr convocation,
Homecominr parade. At • lat.er
date. • meelin1t will be calJed for
thNe people, at wbich chairmen
..,;11 be selected for the committee•.

·: . ry uts or
. · Radio Drama
· · Are Tuesday

ger _are Nap~maible (O~ t.akin11: down
theLr campaign matenala.
12 . Remember. can~ ida!H and

·1:

Resignations

Plans
fo r
Homecoming
1966, are already In the making. Co-c halrmen Tom Heaney, or Tau Kappa EpaUon,
and Sharon White! or Alpha
Xi Della, wish Jh: all persons
interested In Jorp1ng a commit•
1 ee for next year's Homecoming would submit their names
to p.o. boxes, 558 (Tom ) or
245 (Sharon) no later than

FREE

"BAR~'
- FREE . ·FREE

' Tennis Team Opens
Husltjes Return Home With Kirksville Meet'
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fTbe Other Half

Now Stand 4-5
by Dave Long

•

·

It has been said t.hat travel ia
the death or an "at.hlete. Thia es•
pression held true for the St. Cloud
State Huakiea baseball aquad a.a
they played nine games in seven
days.
They opened up last TJ:iuraday
a~ home against Aup burg,· split,.
ting the doubleheader. Augsburg
took the firat game 4-2 with a threerun seventh inning. The Huekies
came.. beck in the second game to
~~ five nma in t.he lut three
mnmga and win f>-4.
:Saturday, the Huakiea moved
to Omaha, Nebraska, to take on
th~ O~utt Air Force team in a
twin bill. Doc Ka.aper'a club got
great pitching from freshmen Tom
Hogen and Dave Cooley and ...,,ept
both games by ecoru of ~l and
4-3.
Sund•>: afternoon, the Huak.iea
were agam to meet OflbUtt, but
• curfew kept the .O[fbutt team
from playing. Concordia College
d Moorhead WU tn.veling through
Omaha, on Sunday and had 00
game ecbeduled. After aome hasty

preparation , the Huskies took on
the Cobbera and were beaten by
aecoreor8-2.
Monday was again doubleheader
day _ 88 the Huakiea moved into
Creight.on Univeraity for two
games. Cre ighton, fresh from a
~ka layoff, j~mped on starting
pitch.er Bill J osephson for nine
runs 111 the aecond inning and when
- on t.o mop up by a ecore or J~
The Huskies came through . th~
eecon_d game on the booming bat.
of Bill Lanon and Mukinen to
equeeze b>: Creighton ~7. I.anon
?"d two hit.I and one run-batted
m, while Markinen bad a homerun ~d a lingle for three rbi'a.
Tueeday, SCS wound up the
~athon by loaing anotl:ier twin
bill. Thu time to Dana State Coll~e by acorea of 7-4 and 5-3.
We found out a lot about our
ballplayen," &a.id head coach John
Kaaper: "Thia ahould help ua put
together a &nuod unit for the conr~n~ eeuon.
. .T~ road trip didn't help our
Sltuation for this weekend agai.iat
Mayville State, but I think we
-should be ready."

by Jack Gehrke
Any group wlshplg to enter
a team in the intramural softball league must have their

~~~~ ~~~:~~•Jo, college

Wilson la very optimiatic about
his squad's chances. "We
should know after the first two
or three matches if we are as

:~d~•~ ;a~!";ghteb~~i•:~~
::: :S:nebeen~e: !!!b~}e:;
tremendous balance "

A W.R.A. open meeting will
be held next Tuesday, April
19, at7 p.m.in Halenbeck Hall.
This meeting ls. an attempt to
introduce W. R.A. activities to
St. Cloud women. The rneet·
ing will include demon11tra•
tions, aklta, refreshmentl, and
participation activltiet..

Thin clads Place
.,.,.I
At cM00fhP~Q·
":'r:

5 t . loud thioclad• took aecond
~i:.~o:althTu~~~e~!nd
wit.h -49 potnta beb.iod 8 •trong

:~1;;

Note the time changes in
and sllmnutla.

sw1mm1ng

:a~:;i ~:i:c.ky
Bob
2

~~~;s~=~1:i

team that total- .
Tracy Aid, .. West.em ·•, :

Coach
Kentucky •a.a • roarvelou, team - -:

=3_0 P· m. on Mondays and

Tuesday■.

~i:~:::=~
=~p~n:::~:=;:a~·
~d~~n rr:~~!~
to~~~.:!:~:~ j:r;:_
~1:r-1:

tain~~msu5~btio~udnir:t

p .m. on

By the

and a,rp~•·

:::~
St ·Paul, BW Crozier or Minnetonka, Jim Koening from St.
Cloud . Cathedral, Jim LeMre
from North St. Paul, John Priebe from North St. Paul Rick
McClellan of Robblnadaie, and
Bob Stear,ns or St. Cloud Tech
are fighting It out for the next
three positions.
The squad made ltl first ap..
pearence or the sea.son yester•
~b!g~~~to1'~a.U:!vd~1!pete in the Kirksville, Missouri
Invitational Tournament today and tomorrow.
Last seaaonthesquadfinlah•

Information Released
On Intramural Softball

• by 8arb Werner

St. Cloud State tennis roach
Rufus Wilson ia faced..,witlf:'8- ... ed. fourth in. the tournament
situation that most coaches · and is ranked 'ln the sameposidream about aa be takes over
tlon as this year's meet opens.
as mentor of the Hus'ky net
..

ticipate in the t,rentieth• annual
Corn Palace Relay..

t r ~ ,::1 ~ S~=d~:i,5:e:i::~t!1ybe20
C:C~~rro::1'acr::
the country. St. Cloud
eeDd
1

~ r!::;.'

will

=o•o
with an eroLaat. year t.lUII event bouted 110
~oola and over 1,500 athlete,.

2
aor:~tn~~;!u.
and fteld. The next two week■
will be your la.et chance for

=~t!:'!8-tti:t~P=

~=g•

8Jld

sllmnutlce,

in
quarter: April 22-W. R.A. elec•
~ t ! s~e:::,

~~

May 2-banquet, May &-bike
May 12-W.R.A and

~e,

f!:.:a~/~:~:-!~:; _

m : s ~ ; f ,.~r:ndJa!~1~

2 2-cainping weekenda,
dthili sue are vital to the 'developi:oe.nto~ hil m en for the upcoming .•
1~

~~d

and

~d!! .

·
Hall and muat be returned. the
following day.
' Colletti also siated that if

~trJ:,~p:U

::rr: ~ =~~ ~~~~

rfa~ -

fro'::rr:/3if'~~_'6'

Cheerleading
Tryouts Monday

f!:.r'66I

2~.rAff::¾:~~
there will be ·a notice oil the
bulletin board-evecy day showlng who will play and whaf
diamond they will play on.
Arrangementl have been
made with the city· Recreation
Department to use the follow•
lng softball diamonds:
a nd

.S;

3 t~u:,~~e Park #. 1, from
5 p:'~son Park # 3, from 3 to
Riveral;,ePark 1 1, from 3
to6p.m.
Oh bo
uthslde and Wll·
son Parks, p aying must be re.

~k'r~~-

gues: a dorm, a fraternity, and
an independent. At the end of
the sea.son there will be a final
tournament.
·

::n;~~

%,1::.e
no be dr:tveyl on Southside
Pak.
~
•
Colletti asks that everyone

C!:.~s~~~~~:ds~!ti:i~
ao ,!!Seel by other groups and
that. St. Cloud State fortun,at'!
}~i:!1.e to be abletousethese
. ch~~~u~J%:en~:;~t!t

~
Whatever you plan to spend
for the diamond she's hoping .
for- you 'll ~nd a large selection
here m every price range.

Tryout.a for the 1966-67 chff"r- ·
leaden will be held at "Eutmui
Hall froro 4-5 p .ro. Monday, April
18, Wednesday, April 20 Monday
·· April 25, and final eelectiooa
be made April 27.
Both roen and women may by
out the vacant poeit.iona and roeo
are eapecially urged to attend .
Conteataot. must have an overall
2.0 grade average 'aild be ; t lea.at
• third quarter Creahroan. High
~boo! cheerleading uperien~e
:.i~o! oecesauy but will be belp-

will

. People with. -4 p.ro . claa&ea wiah·

:i:~~=~:i: ~~1!°:.:
Dl8Dditory for men trying out to
.ttend the fim eeaa:ion.
•

You're andei 25
~ut y~a drive like an eM9ert.
Wby sboald you bave to pay
extra foi your cu Insurance 1
Sentry says you may
not h~ve,.to. A simple
questionnaire could save
you up to $50 or more.
Call the Sentry man
for fast facts.

GOUOIILSTUa·
· 1002-26th ..,,,_ Noffll
•
Dial 252-9470

~~NTRY

trINSURANCE
.

St. Cloud State con.
HALENBECK HALL

MONDAY, AP~IL ~8 - 8:00 P.M.

•"'f.sc:t_ ~oo~.T~~~0ts:

.

